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Megillat Harav YoramMegillat Harav Yoram

 Megillat Esther with Illuminations
from Rabbi Yoram Abargel Zt"l

bs"d

 Basic
Megillah Illuminated

Megillah

For Orders: 
www.hameir-laarets.org.il

+1 (954) 800-6526 +972-54-867-3086

Megillat Harav YoramMegillat Harav Yoram





Shabbat Times

Rabbeinu  
Tam 

Shabbat 
Ends

Candle 
LightingCity

8:24pm7:52pm6:53pmNew York
8:46pm8:08pm7:15pmMiami
8:19pm7:45pm6:49pmLos Angeles
8:23pm7:56pm6:52pmMontreal
8:46pm8:17pm7:15pmToronto
7:31pm7:09pm6:00pmLondon
7:12 pm6:27 pm5:36 pmJerusalem
7:08 pm6:24 pm5:34 pmTel Aviv
7:07 pm6:24 pm5:33 pmHaifa
7:07 pm6:24 pm5:33 pmBe'er Sheva

Free distribution
Preserve publication sanctity 

by use of Genizah

Pathways 
 to the Heart

From the Words of
HaRav Yoram Abargel zt”l

Media

English
to join:

עברית
להצטרפות:

Français
joindre : 

Русский
присоединиться:

Español
Para unirse:

One should make an effort to wear 
a large kippah that is visible from 
all sides, not a small one the size of 

a nickel.
Once a Torah scholar came before 
the Chazon Ish and cried to him 
that his children left the fold. 
The Chazon Ish told him that 
this happened because he wasn’t 
careful to place a large kippah on 
his childrens’ head when they were 

younger.
When I see a young man come 
to study in the kollel with a tiny 
kippah, I send someone over to tell 
him to change it at home to a larger 

one.

Vayikra 
13th of  Adar II, 5784

For Donations:
American Friends of Netivot Inc

Signature Bank
Account # 1504470357

261 Madison Avenue New York, NY 10016
Routing # 026013576

Or Visit: Hameir-Laarets.org.il/Donate

Become a Partner!

Recognized by the iRs As A 501(c)(3)
tAx deductible oRgAnizAtion 


